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Registratign List

Gradually Growing

Mll.WAl KIK. Miirrh
- The oraant weather of I tin past
lew till) a lua had th effect uf ilrawliu
mil many olrr In Ihe plac uf

at the office of Mra. Maxilla
Johnaun. and up to yt B)rTtjr 170 jirr
anna had qualified lu lake part In III

Mar prlmarl. It la liellevrd thai
ilirra arc alniuat 300 more voter ellg!
Ida l.i register, ami It la thought that
all l'i have "made good" by Hi Hum
April I, lha laal ilay uf regUtrallon,
mlla around. Ileglatrar Johnann li
keeping hr office open evening o
Dial I hoar persona working In Port-lan- d

and reaching home on lha early
cvanlnic r,vi ran register.

Long Time Resident

Dead in Milwaukie

MII.WACKIK, Murrh .10 (Hhm lul)

- Aftar an lllnaaa of annia waak

diiilh ramn In thai ridlaf Inal Htiudiiv
morning of Mra. Anna Kulliarltia Han-darn- ,

widow of thn luta John Sandara.
ho punaail uay four month ago.

Mr. Kamlora, who n 4 yaar of aga.
had raalilrd In Mllwaukla for tha pant

25 yanra. and la aitrvlvad hy har iIbiikIi-lr- .

Mury Kundam, who nmda har
home with har mothar, and throw
griindKona, Hnlph, Howard and naorRa
ConM-r- , aon of N. Coopar. all raaldlng
In Mllwaukla. Tha fnnaral waa hald
in rortlnnd Wndnaaday aflarnonii,
with Intarmeiit In Ulvaralda catnalary
liaalda thn htialinnd.

Musicale Proved

Enjoyable Event

MII.WAI'KIK Murrh 30 (Spwlnll
Tho iiiiinU'iiIo glvati lust Mdny even-In- g

In the Mlluiitikln achool holme, In

which i'ortlund talent furnlHhad III"
prngrutn, wna one of real merit and
provod highly InlrreatltiK nnd plan-in-

to tho liirgo nudliMiro. ThoHe tak-

ing port warn Mra. Kloratjf.e Ham-

mond, MIhh EIoIho Hall, Mra. llnrdo
SkuliiBon, Mr. U II. WllllaniM, MIhh

firnro MiiMrhar,' Minn (irnre Millar

and Mm, M. M. Hull. Following tho
imwlmlo rofroalinipntg waro .nerved,
for which u clinrgo wua iniulo, llio pnv
rredH lndtiK uhoI to defray thn Initial
expenHo attamlant upon tho hot
lunches heliiK hitvimI tho arhool chil-

dren ovory day tindor tho direction of
the Mllwnukle Parent-Touche- r

MILWAUKIE NEW8 NOTE8.

M1IAVAUK1E, March HO. (Special)
George. C. Hrownoll, of Oregon Oily,

the well known attorney, who owns
considerable property In Mllwnukle,
was a visitor In this city Tuesday,
combining professional liuHlness with
his rtindldacy Tor tho legislature.

Attorney U P. Hewitt of Portland
had business before Justice J. R. Kelso
Tuosday.

Mr. Gruttoti, who a fow months ago
erected a substantial and
gnrago In Mllwauklo, Is expecting to
lease tho building mid onulpmcint our
Ing tho next few days. Mr. Oratton
bus Installed some of the lutost and
boat machinery for garngo purposes
nntl he. Is anxious to get a good auto
mobile man to take a lenbo on the
plant.

The Mllwnukle .Commercial club is

to hold Its regular meeting for April
on next Tucsduy night.

A meeting of tho board of fire com-

missioners of Mllwnukle Is callod for
next Wednesday.

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

Dealers In Cement, Sand and Gravel,
T.lme, Plaster, Terra Cottn, Sewer
Pipe, Drain Tile, Drlrk, Cement Black

and all kinds of building material.

For further Information and prices
Telephones

J. E.'WetzUr, B4-- A. C. Davis, 78-- J

KU Lliaptll, If HIIU --u J 1 .

ler. Opal Hogan, Willie McLarty.

Mil WAl HIK, Manh
- Ial I'tUinf nlaiil, al Ih liiadiiuar
aia uf Ilia li. A II and Wwim U Hi"

Hrf l'iil III Hit liiilltliiHU In I'l'H
land h'd Ilia i ali'lnallun nf tu
aoldrll addlnc annltaraarli-- nf iiiaiil i MalliiMlUI Klauial iliiin Mail Hun

liait. Ilia Kna.la ut honor H

and Mra ('. II ( ainidxll ut Mllaukl,
and Mr and Mia (Mia Urook nf I'url
iaml Tli Ian r attain man ha-- l

lo Ilia lull uf lha rddlna man li and
lha rairiminy aa rifiirmad hy lha
i Imidulll nf lha poal

Hiural hundrvd inainliara nf Ilia
l.tiiroln (ialfli Id mhi hiIiiIi'i In Ilia
ralatiratlofl.

To luriR laldi'a vara ariaiiind In
lha haniiir hall Um lililhda
aki'a l.i ln pluiail nrar Ilia hrldaa.

Th ttaddlnx illnnar aa airiad hy

niamliara nf lha lli'Maf inrpa.
KolluftliiR lha wu Hold

plaiaa ara prraaiilad lu aarh nf lha
fniir.

Mr. CaiuiilM'll In riimpany l,
uf lha Hi olid Mli lilKHn rivalry dur
ing lha Civil ar mid Mr. Hruuka

irii--d In innipaiiy V uf the Ninth
Main rrglmrnt

Carver Road Files

Plan of New Rails

MII.WAI'KIK. Manh So Hpai tail
- A an Imllialliin lhal ha IntrmU In
lumpli'la lha i uiiatrn dull (if lha

aliilrlr Una front On-Kni- t

City lu Portland Ihrnuxh lha Kat Hide
ill arrurdama llh lha franrhUa
graliti'd III tu yaur kgn. Hti'ldirn
( artar. pri'ld'tit uf lha Portland A

OriKon Illy HalUay (niiiuny. hi it

(11 I'd plana lth lha rlty of Portland
for lha lypa nf rul1 lu ha Hard.

Ila aka pi'rtnlaMun lu lay In pavail
ulrral lha liraln Hli'i'l Company a

72 pound alnndurd high T rail. Aaaiir-a-

la glvt'ti llml th urk la lu ha
rimhi'd llll ll llila i a(

II la tindi raliMid lhal ai'H'tal aaa.
augi'r it if thn Clunk lypa ara

lii lha yurdi In Portland and
III iMMin ha Inatallad iiMin Ilia naw

road.

Suit on Note Heard
In Kelso's Court

MII.WAI'KIK. Marrh 30. (Spai-lal- l

Jiikllrn J. It. Ki'Uo haard thn suit
uaaday nf I,. ('. (ilnitna vi. Mark Kuh-art-

wharaln tit plaintiff aa aaaklng
lo ri'iovar Jiidi'iiianl nn pmmlaaury
iiotu In lha mini of $!0..': and Inlaraat
from July 5. lfll. Allnrnay U I'.
Ilawltt apuaan.'d fur Hlnima, and (iro.
C. Hrnwnall of Orvrun City na rniin- -

at for Rohart. Juatlre Ki'lao took
tha raaa undar ailvlaamant.

New Singing Master

Teaches in School

.MII.WAI'KIK. March 30 tSpoclull
- The arhool children of Mllwauklo
aru iiKnln lu lng put throiiRli the pare
of learning to mIiik. altar having had a
few works respite duo to the resigna-

tion of MIhh Walker of Oregon City.
The arhool Imard has aorured the ser
vice of Profoaiior (inrrilHon of Port
land, who Ih nlao iimtruetnr of music
In (he Oswego arhoolti, and the gen-

tleman filled his first appointment
Wednesday.

MII.WAI'KIK, Marrh .10. (Special)
"The Old Maids of 1910" made their

I'ocotid upiHnrnnco a few night ago,
going to Hollwood, where they appear-
ed before an open meeting of tho Ma-

sonic and KuMern Star lodges. Tha
Old Maids are the young maids of tho
domestic science lint! domestic art
c'unkcs of the Mllwnukle schools, and
"The Old MalilH of 191(1" was the
name given to a very amusing and
pleasing playlet given by them somo
works ago In thlH rlty under tho dl

rertlon of 'their Instructor. Miss
lllnnrhe Jeffrys.

TRANSFER PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Mll.WAUKIK, Or., March 29. All

llio papers and bonds for the transfer
of thn Mllwauklo Wutor company to
this city have been signed and the city
now Ik prncllcully the owner of the
plant. The Finch brothers, however,
will retain actual possession and col-

lect water tux till Juno 1, at which
ttn.e It Is expected the municipal plant
will iio finished and Hull Run water
turned on. Tiio Mllwnukle Water
company's pumping station will be re-

tained for emergency purposes.

DEBATING TEAM TO MOLALLA

March 30. (Speclul)
The Mllwauklo high school negative

debuting team goes to Molalla tomor-
row to compete with the team of that
I hire, and will bo accompanied by Su-

perintendent Robort Goetz. Tho trip
will be made by auto so that the stu-

dents run roturn home the same night.

8TATE GRANGE MEETS MAY 2

The official call for tjie annual meet
ing of tho State grange at Grants
Puss Muy 9 to 12 bus been issued by

the executive committee, composed of
Stute Master C. E. Spcnce, C. U Shaw
and n. G. Leedy. Delegates from more
than 60 granges will attend. Reduced
rates on all railways will prevail for
this meeting. Clackamas county will
bo reprcnented by practically every
grange organization.

SOCIAL POSTPONED

The basket social and program plan
ned to be given by the Gorman Re-

formed church, near Wllsonville. on
April ", Jus been postponed until
sometime later, on account of the
death of Rov. Wernly.,

I druggist.

OAK GROVE DEPARTMENT MOLALLA if
Will Bring Class Splendid Womanly

Of Young Wimen Character Passes On

OAO (illOVK. Manh 30 (H(ilalt
lr ford U'arran, luad nf Itia Warran
Hilda liana In I'urllalid, lh mam

l'iatilp nf I .'00, Kill ia ilu- ol a
i'i lal aartlra In Ilia Oak liruta

li

in

day, April J. al 3 30 p. m. I'r War-rrn- ,

ho la a woman, will hrlng lo
1 1111111- i. ii, hi lih lor, lu anl( In
lha aanltaa, tilth III On til a lllxlily
lull railing ami iidlfllng rhararlar.

Ufora

Or. Warran aiwak 'tMly, Mind l'" nay tiailon. and
and HihiI.- - ! al'l' "f Mla Krali-a- llnn nf lha

lnoldo uf Oak (irnvf lll le!ouk Urova ai liimU, iiman o'
irtvin an aajiai lal prltllaga on Tnaa-da- y

iiixlil, April i. nan Frank I'rlia
Jlli-- a nf Nw Voik, I lo In III,
MvlhodUt Klilin oiial i hiirrll nn Hhakn- -

IH'irti'a "King Kit hard nf Hlrlly" and
Hhr ilijarlj. Th' Milarlalllinam

III rniialat nf Imlh aarloua anl IIkIiI

raadinia, and liianmirh a Ilia aprak-a- r

U of nallunal and liilarnatluiial
lama an rvanllM nf p' lal Intaraal
liould follow. An adltnaaliiii nf 2a

i aula anil IS i nla fur i hildran I

i hargad
Tha Wlll'iiiii'lta milvaralty nuU

ipiarti'lln la ruining lo Oak Ornv April
II fur a runrrrt In lit aanlng In I'm
Mi'ilin ll( K'pIm opal ahurt h. An i laU
nrala program la prnmlaad.

Tha payi hology ili partniant of Ilia
Oak (iruv MiUaiikla Him lal Hi'rvlia
ilul, la liiii'tltig thU aft'iniMin In lha
Uuk Cruvs ai houlhoiiiia, having for
Ila auliji'i l. "Kroalii'l."

Oak Crnvq tha home of Hkuog by
Im raay lnntllln. OIrn. of
WadiiiTilay llh Cha Cimrord nhool
lo), on lha fomiir'a grnunda. Mmh
Inti taut a hi' Inn almwn In thn

K.il'ia hy thn Iki) a and tmna
raal good llmhar hrlng dcvalopad.

Juniors League

l.'niiili'ii

Klrhard

nutlnnal

with

arn

FlWtC OfflPPrC SV' Itlr'
LltVlO Knlre Nona rH

rluh parly WeUnaadav al hum of
Mra. Ilarhka Portland.

OAK St. Mra. W. Rite I'ortland via- -

Thn Junior laagiia lha tor toiliiv. gurat lunthaon
rcplarnpal rhurrh. ran-nll- thn home of Mr. Palara,
Ima aiiH'tad officara: Ave.

praaldant; Alvana Mr. John Waldron thla tvk
flrat vliapraaldant; llurold wc-t- o bomaa.

Irving Jui the Khlrk
third praaldant; ranrei aac- - Nou rard ilub of

Mra. Dow Do- - l,ii he enlartalnad at the borne
auparlntaiidi nt Mra. W. M. Oak at

to Mra. II. of Iti mwtlnge nut
aiiparlntandent boya. aged .Im Anne former

IS yaara. tearhar con-- ; the I'ortlund arhoola. at
duct regular Epworth league
rourae of atitdy and carry on the de-

votional wotk. Next Sunday's mart
Ing at 2:30 p. will have William

for laadar. The laagua gave
apii lul i holr aarvlre laat Sunday In

of n'gnlur choir, tumnier are
Ing 17 taking part.- -

Miss DeGroffTo
PlnK Anr A' D- - n"

AUUIC53 pi. Mr. and Sir.
ho removed to Grove

from
OAK GROVE. March 30. (Spoelnl)
Mrs. 8. V. Lowelllng In .Milwaukie

will he hostess to the Ouk
Service club at Its next

mooting on Thursday, 6, at
o'clock m., when Mil's

member the Ford peace
commission wl'l Iw the speaker of the

Miss PeUrarr will tell or the trip
made to Europe and of her observa-
tions In that country. It believed
that there will bo attendance
as many are anxious to hear the talk
by the Portland school tearhar.

I4tst Thursday's meeting of the rluh,
hold In the Grango hull in Milwaukie,
had Mrs. Eva Emery Dye of 'Oregon
City as the principal
lunehf on was held at noon after which
the program was carried Mr.i.

Dye pioneer
coupled with her remarks

talk on the Columbia highway.

WONT EAT ANYBODY'S DUST.

OAK GROVE. Mnrch 30. (Seclu'.)
The Oak litis Just com-

pleted the overhunllng of the Overland
machine belonging to V. H. Stokes,
the well known grocer. Its being; ready

ut this when tho
season at its Inception, 1b of

speclul gratification to Mr. Stokes and
his sentiments at having his car in
shape, can best bo expressed by his
statement that "Hereafter go
for spin, won't cat anybody's

OLD PEOPLE'S KIDNEYS.

Many Elderly Oregon City
From Some Form of

Trouble.
When past middle ago, there fre-

quently comes noticeable weakening
of the organs of the and result
ing danger of quick decline. Is quite
necessary to give prompt holp to any

that first bIiows of wear.
Healthy kidneys are to a

halo old ago. Weak kidneys often
constant backache, lame

stltchos and twinges of annoying
urinary troubles, and the dangvr of
dropsy or disease. Donn's
Kidney Pills ore gratefully

very many aged people. Read
what an Oregon City resident saj'B:

Jumes Wilkinson, 201 Fourteenth St.,
Oregon City, says: "Nothing gnve me
so much from pains In ray back
and other symptoms of kidney trouble
ns did Doan's Kidney Pills. had to
get np ofton at nnd couldn't

on account of the pains and
all over. was quite stiff In my

limbs. Doan's Kidney Pills were final-
ly recommended to me and used

took several and
though am in my seventies, am
now hale and hearty." (Statement giv
en March 1910).

A Confirmed Statement
Later.

Mr. Wilkinson said: "All have
said In praise of Doan's Kidney Pills
still holds good."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask kidney get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Wilkinson has twice publicly rec
ommended. Co., Props..
Puffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

(Adv.) I
$10.

OAK illOVK. Manh M, M!i lali
- I'llimU In ihli and t lull y

am graally aln" kad lot Humlay In
- urn llml Mra William If Ullli-i-,

had iaaM'd on lh i.irl.t at
I llotpltal III 1'iirtUnd, afirr

a ahurt lllliaaa. 7u prrvloua
aha had Kltan lililo In fin hralthy

hut rnmplliaiii'i'i t in hdh
look lha lliulhar'l IHa Mra. (illlrapl,

hu a dauglilar nf Mr. and Mra

lll nn j

f
Tha a a

talk

la

It

many aplnndld aii umpiiahmrnta, una
nf lili ll aa in inak arid bold frtanda.
Hhr i n diaply Hit In a'l
Ihlnga that lamli-- for lha uphiilldlii!!
uf har ri'tiitnunlly. md aa known ai
Ih fmindrr uf llm
trial i tut', htih la niutrri'il al lha
On gun Agricultural mlli ga. Mra.
(illlaapla aaanird lu i. unuaual
ahlllly lo or,anlr and I'lir.duit rk

all llnaa nf rlvlr Imprnvamant.
Hha ri ralvad ai( lal r- -i ognltlon fur
lha wurk il har ra al lha raaaul
Panama I'arlfla maltluii. Tli fun-rra- l

aa hi'ld from lha llolinan undar-takin-

parlor In Cortland Monday,
with In IllvarUaw ramatary
with many frirml t'oir Hi la Iwalllr
attandlng.

HELD LENTEN tERVlCES.
OAK wIlOVK, Manh 3u - (Hpadall
l'Ltrn aarvln-- aia rotuluiiad laat

Tha mhool dawl all ilu'i jnlghl at Olivar
plana undi fur a gam J. paatur Ilia

gri-i- t

Immanual Uilharan iburrh. In Perl'
l.i ennd altandanra.

OAK GROVE NEW! NOTES.

OAK fJHOVK, Manh :.o -i- Harlal)
T. H. lilarklH-rh- nd 1.. Armatrong

rngngad In ovrrhaullns tha watar
Inwi-- r on Ih plor of H. Hi hatifkr In

j Oak Croia.
M M d'"hUr,

vHIHCld ,,,ryi atlandaj the
a tha

I In
(illOVE. Marrh IHfiarlall ' M. a

of Mathmlla'. baltig a at
organlird. t Krd

lha following j nm (Mlnay
ICarl lU'rg. Rolli, i moved

Kuka. on 0f the Slider Thara
ond kaon, j Knuwn a hwma.

Griffith, The Kntre Port-ratar- y

and traianrar;
Umg. of Icarhlng glrla,of Hire In Grove
isgiil i: yaara; E. Em-- j one month,
mona. of 9 Colburn. taach-t- o

The will rr in la alck
the

m.,

a

day.

speaker.

oot.
Interestingly

and

automo-
bile

Residents

necessary

recom-
mend

remedy

Foster-Mllbur-

Oak

Iniarmaiit

mi,

the of har In Oak
Mla Collnirn haa many In

City and vicinity. She baa ils-ta-r

teaching at present In the Shutturk
school, Portland.

Among thJ new arrlvala in Oak
place the there he- - j Grove for the Mr. anJ

Mrs. Iluddeliton and family from
King Heights, Portland. They have

the Mr. Huddel-- i

formerly connected with city
affair Portland.

The c- - 8ml,h
JlUU I U, taken by FYank

j w Oak last week
Portland.
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Mr. and Mr. II. II. Prineebouse and
family of Portland, have removed to
thla vicinity for the summer, taking
a cottage on the county road. Mr.
Prlncehouse i connected with the Ell-er- a

Piano bouse in the city.
Regret Is felt over the intended de

parture in a few day of D. F. Oiler
and family for Portlund, where they
will make their home. Dolores Oiler
has been attending the Oak Grove
school. The family has many friends
here who will miss them.

Meldrum Pleased

At New Sign Post

MELDRUM, Murch 30. (Special)
lu the holding of an ornamental sign
post, Meldrum has Initiated a move
ment that not only speaks volumes for
the progressivcuess of the community
but one that might well bo patterned
after by the neighboring towns. The
sign post, bearing tho name "Meldrum
Station" Is patterned along the nils-blo-

line of construction and to the
tourlnts that use tho county road It Is
of inestimable convenience, in that
they have a definite means of knowing
at just what point of the road they ura.
Formerly, for strangers. It was liicutn- -

I bent upon them that they go to the
Portland Railway. Light and Power
company station to ascertain their lo
cation The material necessary for
the sign post and the work of con
struction was furnished by F. W.
Smith and E. 0. llonter, while the
painting was done by Mr. Lynn Da
vldson. The public spiiitedness of tho
three named gentlemen Is receiving
tho praise of all .Meldrum.

OF INTEREST TO VOTERS.

Tho following Information will be
of Interest to every voter In the coun
ty, and should be kept for reforentfe:

Register on or before April 18.
Candidates petitions: Lust day for

filing, state offices,' April 14; county
offices, April 19.

Arguments for or against candidates
at primaries, last day for filing, April
14.

Primaries, May 19.

Statement ot expenditures by candi-
dates, last day for filing June 3.

Initiative petitions, last day for fll

ing, July 6.

Arguments on Initiative or referen
dum, for, last day for filing, July 15.

Again, last day for tiling, July 2.

Again, Inst dny for filing, July 25.
Nomination Certificates, last day for
filing, for state offices, Sept. 27; for
county offices, October 12.

dominations by convention or as-
sembly, last day for fling, Sept. 12.

.Arguments for or against candi-
dates, last day for filing, Sept. 28.

General election, November 7.

Statement of expenditures, last day
for filing, November 22.

Voters who get their final naturali-
zation papers after April 18. or voters
who become of age subsequent to
April 18, may.register for the general
election between September . 8 and
October 7. 1

V'll.AII.A. V.r-- i'i M(i.ii
W. l Milam ut lirfil.i,., a loa
Inai tlaltwr la Mnla'la laat ak Mr
Milam h j'ltl rnutbtd I'i.ih J"
nm riiuiity, wluia a aimir ut ai
Matltrt al botiwal'-adiii- f

lln atilly a trai hr M a piipll lu
th kawloant tu a lor lglrt. Th
lonnfljer found !! AoUr 'r frlay-ll- i

H "mlie." tilth arrma lu l a

fit,, liiaiigurald ft-- r Ih fliidmg of
ulna 30 Ml Mli la Ih !. i ii n.t
hurt tlin ago.

A rtairirtil from lb diatilil Itryunl
WUholl, ri H"d III Mnlalla lb lallaf
part of laat ra thai thay bad bad a
haaty tww ttnim at bl hy"' ltmuilillig

Ml ftainal.y a puplla. Ih third an l

fourth trad, alao Mia My' pupils,
Ih fifth and a'tih araurs, bat
ru up tha ait of lki alng. All
who undartak IbU work aaatii U l

faailiialrd by II Mlaa tian'l pi. I'I! a.

of th flrit and acrnnl gradra, lai a
large rollntlon nf Oulabrd haakata

hp b ha trough.' : aumiiar of tlalt'
ura tn tl'ilr ronn lu law It It
Ih di llfM of th'lr llvr han aoin
of Ih nldar pupil tain In 10 laaro
front whal Ih yuungar utiaa bad

Mra, Ma'tarwun, who la a glflrd rUy

rul otilat. to k part lu an niti-rtaln- -

Inalit at Canby. laal Witk.
F. H. Adama baa ix-a- Inalalllng aa

alartrlc pLnt tiimfi th farm nf Mr.
Mi Crld. Tba p.atit la to be run by a
kernaaiin engine. Charlaa Guffay !i

of tha Mi Hrlii p'ai-"-.

Va MaKlar and Oxir Mona have
barn rutting wood In town lb paat
work with the wuod.taw lliiiigllig to
J. J. MeUler.

A quirk survey niada laat Fri-

day bHwaan the Hoytharn I'arlrlr d
Kt and the Mnlalla poatufflra. It

r a said that It aa to determln
whi-tha- r Ih government or th Houth--

arn Parlfc ahouK hire the mall car- -

rli r to take tb mull from the dapot to
tha poatniric. In raaa that company
abould awarded the contrail again.

A deputy assraanr baa baaa buay
arnund Molalla the pat wai-k- . In tba
performance of bl dude.

Mr. Photaman la at"! feadlng two
fine large stear for the market.

Mr. Caa ha bean having pon h
and other Improvement made about
bl property.

Ed Medlar hauling wood to tha
arhool rom the Dibble grove, the Drat
or thl weak. The road out of the
grove I to badly rut up that only
light load ran be taken.

Mr. Wilson who Uvea out south of
Molalla, was In town laat week. Ho
baa only recently returned from a vis-

it to a niece at Washougal, Wash.
Mr. Mortlaon haa two cars of lam- -

bar about ready to ship. Cars are
waiting at other point In the 8. pierce labor was public promoted to and served
yard to be loaded with ties and pole

Notice having been posted to the
effect that there will be a (heiiffs
tale of the good formerly belonging
to the Molalla Mercantile Co. to settle
a Judgment of $315.61. The isle will
be at 10 a. m. April 4, at Spencer's
store.

Mra. Combs, Mrs. Allen's daughter,
and little Lester came from the east a
few days ago. to visit her mothar and
grand mother, Mr. Lay.

Mrs. Mason had to go to the hos-
pital In Portland to have an opera-

tion.
The teacher of Clackamas county

will meet at the Molalla school house
Friday. March 31.

It Is reported that the Molalla
creamery will undertake the making
of Ice cream In the near future. Mo

merchants are proving them-elve- s

loyal to the brand of butter
placed upon the market by the Co-

operative creamery. .

H MLM.INO.
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MUIJNO, March 30. iSeclul)
The Btorms of the past week seem to
be over and beautiful weather is the
prospect now.

Every one will soon be busy furmln
If the pood weather holds cut.

Mrs. C. T. Howard went to Rainier
tho first of the week to see her moth
or, Mrs. Sunders, who is quite 111 at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mulli-

gan.
Miss Florence Gamble left for Port-

land lust Saturuuy where she will
spend a week visiting frienda.

Mrs. Archie Davis and baby are vis-

iting relatives here ut the present
time.

Mrs. Ellen Rogers of Canby wus vis
iting Mrs. it. P. Wallace the first of
the week.

The Portland Fuel company has
qulto a crow of men cutting wood In
this vicinity along the Molalla. They
expect to float the wood down tha
river lo market.

Lewis Churchill mude a business
trip to Oregon City Tuesday.

Quito a large crevd ' attended the
funeral of R. P. Wallace last Thurs
day at Canby.

Mr. Mallatt bus rented his house at
Mullno and moved Into Taylor house
for a short time until he gets his house
completed which ho Is building on
his farm where ho expects to
In the future.

Chnrlte White .la operating 011 a
three thousand cord contract of wood

for Mr. Spencer of Portland. The
work Is progressing nicely. He now
bus nbout 40 men working und con
use that many more. Mr. White ex-

pects to finish by May 13.

Brownell to Speak

In South End Points

The people of the southern end of
Clackamas county are to he given an
opportunity during' the present pri-

mary campaign of hearing the Hon.
George C. Brownell, Republican candi-
date for the state legislature. An-

nouncement Is made that he will speak
at Marquam on the night of April 15

at 7:30 and at Molalla at 7:30 on the'
evening of Saturday, April 29. Mr.
Brownell will treat on the question of
taxation and Its cauaes and also speak
of other political matters that are up-- j

perm os t In the minds of the voters.

SOMEONE

PLEASE

ANSWER

n
(1) The prewnt District Attorney, drawing from

the taxpayer- - $2100 alary, rrquirca a drputy at ln
additional public expense of $900. Meanwhile he en-

gage, in private practice. Would it not be in good taste,
(also good morals) to "cut out" the private practice-like- wise

th deputy?

(2) What did the county get for the $2500, and
more, quandered on the Harry Levings dectective job?

(3) Why didn't the District Attorney defend the
county against the Harry Levingi auit Is it true that
two special counsel feet paid by the county amounted
to substantially $500

(4) An Oregon City apirant for the Republican
nomination says he will not ask the county to pay hii
deputy, but may require "Special counsel to help out;"
and that further expenditures may be necessary "For this
purpose of hiring detectives." Is he deliberately leav-

ing the way open for a repetition of the Levings affair?

(5) Do both of these gentlemen, by their continued
silence, wish it to be understood that the Public has no
right to an explanation that it is none of the Public's
business?

Ilald Advertlaemanl by O. W. Kaatham. ftealdenr tZ9 11th BL,
Oregon l'u. Ore.)

HENRY O'MALLEY, 20 YEARS AGO

A LABORER, IS APPOINTED CHIEF

OF DIVISION OF FISH CULTURE

From laborer tJ the head of the, p to his new position.
bureau in !0 year of service is the I He wss stationed at Leadvllle, Colo,
achievement ot Henry O'Malley, whose las a skilled laborer, and was

a thief of the division of . Tarred to Paker Lake, Wash., as fish
fish culture of the department of com- - culturallst for four years, and tben

p. and made here superintendent

lalla

reside

Monday.
Mr. O'Malley' appointment was de--

tided upon by Secretary Redfleld last
week. Ho will succeed R. 8. Johnson,
who died recently, and leave in a few
Cay for, Washington. D. C, where be
will reside and where be will be offi
cially located.

Mr. O'Malley entered the employ of
he United Sutes bureau of fisheries

perintendent
a

as a laborer at SL Johnsbury. Vt, propagation of flBh. particularly
nearly 20 ago, bas occupied with the habits of coast sal
all of lubordlnate positions leading Imon.

Jennings Lodge Department
JENNINGS LOOGE, March 30.

(Special) The Meigs system ot cred-
its is to be used in the Sunday school
at this place, fifteen credits for off-

ering, 20 for being on time and 65 for
attendance. This will be tried for
three months. The average attend
ance for February was 71 which
shows the school has an excellent

An item of which is of interest to
Lodge folks Is the favorable com-

ments in eastern papers of the lec-

tures of William L. Flnlcy and the
remarkable moving pictures of bird,
fish and animal life of Oregon, which
are shown with Mr. Flnley's talks. Mr.
Finley is becoming widely known as a
naturalist and has recently lectured in
Washington D. C, Minneapolis, Phil
adelphia, N'ew York, Brooklyn and.
Burlington, Vt. Mr. Finley has re-

cently been asked1 to take up field and
lecture work for one of the lnrgest ed.
ucational Institutions In New Yor't
city, which carries a large salury. The
Finley family enjoys the summers at
this place.

Percy Grlaez, of Ashland, Is enjoy
ing a visit with his uncle, R. F. Deter.

Wm. Jacobs has added a number ot
Improvements at his home. A large
pantry and bath room have been built
and cement walks have been laid.
Thompson and Webb of Oak Grove
are doing the .plumbing.

The Misses Vivian Spooner ond Dor--

Is Palnton of the Vancouver, Wash.,
schools have been visiting friends at
Jennings Lodge during the teachers'
institute week. Miss Doris returning
on Thursday as she takes part in the
Friday morning Exercises of the an-

nual Clarke county institute.
The R. F. Deter family enjoyed a

a pleasant visit on Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Warthen of Mt. Pleasant.
The Mesdames Raynes, of Snlem, and
Buum, ot Bakersfield, Cullf., were

guests of the Warthen.
The Misses Sumniertield and North,,

of Portland, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tucker at Sunday breakfast, the
occasion being the birthday annivers
ary of their sou, Arthur.

Geo. C. Brownell will address the
meeting of the Community club on
taxation and legislation at their next
regular meeting which will be on M011

day, April 3rd, at 8 p. m., and v;lll ba
held at tho Blue Front hall. Mr. Brow
nell Is an eloquent speaker and it is
hoped a large sized audience will be
present to hear him.

Roy Hindes and family depurted ou
Friday for their new homestead home
near Bend.

On Thursday evening another of
those popular cafeteria suppers will
be given by the ladles of the Guild.
with Mesdames R. F. Deter and Ella
Eades In charge the members are look-
ing for a splendid time. Mesdames

Bernard, Bess Bruechert, Frank
Fisher, E. A. Sanders. Bertha Hart
and G. A. Ostrom will have charge of
the six tables.

The Boy Scouts held a delightful

? if

four and one-hal- f years mora in Puget
Soound waters. Ha then became su

of tha Clackamas, Ore.,
station and two and half years ag
was promoted to field superintendent
and placed In charge of the work of
tha bureau with headquarters at Seat-
tle.

He is widely recognized as an au
thority on matters pertaining to the

and
years and Pacific

the

al-

so

Jim

meeting on Saturday evening, March
25, at the chapel. One new member
was secured and new officers elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Askcraft former-all- y

of Iowa, visited with the J. A.
Soesbe family on Monday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashcrnft came up from
Newport and expect to locate in Port-
land. -

Mr. Floyd Webb, who is attending
the Willamette university is spending
a few days with his aunt, Mrs. Chas.
Redmond and on Friday visited with.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miner of Oregon
City.

Misa Scripture and Mrs. Roberts
were called to Vancouver on Wednes-
day to the bedside of Mrs. Palnton,
who is now improving.

Mrs. J. M. Sinclair, wife of '

the
wholesale Jeweler of Portland, visited
her sister, Mrs. Edd Brigham.

Mr. O. P. Roethe has purchased a
new Overland auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McFarlane, of
Walla Walla, are visiting at the homo
of A. C. MoFurlane and wife. While
enrouto to their new home in Arizona,
Mrs. MoFurlane was taken with tha
asthma and it was Friday before they
were able to continue their journey.

A debate Is to be held at the school
house on Friday evening, the subject,
'Resolved, That the Oregon System
of Government Should be Adopted in
All States." Donald McFarlane, Lol
Thayer and Ruth Cook taking the af-

firmative, three coming from Mil
waukie school will take the negative.
On the same evening Minnie Roethe,
Elva Eudes, Shirely Park will argue
the negative with the pupils from
Barlow. Mrs. Altman will accompany
her pupils to Burlow. .

On : Saturday evening, April 1st, a
Boy Scouts rally will be hold at the
Central library. A talk on woodcraft
will be given by ' Arrange
ments have been made for the socuts
of this patrol to attend.

Mrs. Paul Roethe was taken sudden
ly ill on Tuesday. A physician was
called from Oregon City who found
she was suffering from neuralgia of
the stomach.

The second of the series of sermons
was given on the Conflict With Re-- '
ligious Customs at the morning serv-

ice on March 26th, by Rev. Smith.
They are three more sermons to fol-

low with colored slides.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out .this
slip, enclose with 5c and mall It to
Foley ft Co., Chicago III., writing your
name and address clearly. You 'fill
receive In return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound, for lagrippe coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Fills, for lanw
back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, blad-

der troubles, and Foley Cathartic TaJ-let- s,

a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing chartic, for constipation, bil-

iousness, headache and sluggish
bowels. Jones Drug Co. Adv.

i
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